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1) myLittleAdmin is a full-featured database administration tool based on the Microsoft SQL Server. It is a complete SQL Server tool. It has no dependencies on other Microsoft or non-Microsoft product or software. myLittleAdmin can be used to administer databases for SQL Server and MSDE. 2) myLittleAdmin is the complete database administration tool. This
is not only a server management tool. It has some utilities to manage SQL Server database objects. You can also use it as a development and testing tool. 3) myLittleAdmin is script-based. It can be run from the Internet without installation on your computer. It requires no DLL, registry entries or installation on your computer. 4) myLittleAdmin is a clean,

professional tool. It is user friendly and beautiful. It is available for free in its lite version. 5) myLittleAdmin is a totally script-based tool. It does not require installation of components or DLL on your server. You can just put it in a Virtual webserver and start running it instantly. 6) myLittleAdmin provides many useful features : - backups - restores - table renames
- column renames - table changes - table modifies - tables definitions - schema modifications - synonyms - triggers - permissions - template modifications - data modifications - data loads - data exports - backups - restores - database drop - reports - data export - data import - data import - graphical data visualization - backup and restore wizards - import and export
CSV file wizard - change the database administrator password - report to the administrator - manage security - manage users - manage sessions - permissions - export databases and tables - restore databases and tables - modify the web page - change the skin - create, edit and delete windows forms - etc... 7) myLittleAdmin is script based. A basic version is available
for free so you can test it in your own production environment. 8) myLittleAdmin can be run on all versions of SQL Server (from SQL Server 7 to SQL Server 2000) and MSDE (from SQL Server 2000 to SQL Server 2005). However, myLittleAdmin is fully functional with MS SQL Server 2000 and MSDE. 9) myLittleAdmin is script-based and does not require

installation of any component or DLL on your server. You can just put it in a Virtual
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* from Run to Exit button : Run this application, then: * run the following command on the command line (press F5) : reg query HKLM\Software\Microsoft\Microsoft SQL Server\MSSQL10.MSSQLSERVER\Setup\ProductKey /v KeyMACRO * copy the whole registry key on your clipboard (from the command line) * past the clipboard content on the Run to
Exit field. * click on Run * run the following command on the command line (press F5) : reg query HKLM\Software\Microsoft\Microsoft SQL Server\MSSQL10.MSSQLSERVER\Setup\ProductKey /v KeyMACRO * copy the whole registry key on your clipboard (from the command line) * past the clipboard content on the Run to Exit field. * click on Run * On
the "Save" dialog, save the resulting text file on your computer * note the location you have saved the file (we'll use it in step 4) * open the text file * copy-paste the content inside the "KeyMACRO" text field on the Run to Exit form * click on Run * copy the resulting key content from the registry to the Run to Exit text field * click on Run * the application is now
ready to be deployed * simply follow the standard installation procedure of your hosting provider * you will be prompted to generate a password for the "MyLittleAdmin" user (please read carefully the help file for step 4 and follow its recommendations) * you will have to repeat the entire installation procedure * make sure you save all the information on the Run

to Exit form * click on Run * wait for the installation to complete. * just follow the standard configuration procedure for your web hosting provider * you will be prompted to generate a password for the "MyLittleAdmin" user (please read carefully the help file for step 5 and follow its recommendations) * you will have to repeat the entire configuration procedure *
make sure you save all the information on the Run to Exit form * click on Run * the application is now ready to be deployed * simply follow the standard configuration procedure for your hosting provider * you will be prompted to generate a password for the "MyLittleAdmin" user (please read carefully the help file for step 6 and follow its recommendations) *

you will have to repeat the entire configuration 80eaf3aba8
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myLittleAdmin for SQL Server is a web-based SQL Server and MSDE database administration software. myLittleAdmin for SQL Server and MSDE is intended to handle the administration of SQL Server and MSDE databases over the WWW. It allows you to fully manage your databases even when you don't want or cannot use MS Enterprise Manager. With
myLittleAdmin, you will do through a browser almost everything you did before with Enterprise Manager. myLittleAdmin is the best solution to remotely administer SQL Server and MSDE. myLitteAdmin also includes several tools. This new release offers several new tools, including a "backup database" wizard, a "restore database" wizard, a "generate INSERT"
wizard, an "import CSV file" wizard and much more. A new skin is also available. Windows-based Web hosting companies can integrate myLittleAdmin as a part of their hosting product offering. Developers get a fast, easy-to-use administration tool. 2 licenses are now available for Windows-based Web hosting companies : the "unlimited use" license and a new
"WebHosting" license which allows small and medium-size hosting providers to offer a great SQL Server administration interface for a more affordable price. Check out the comparison table to know which license best fits your need. myLittleAdmin is script based and does not need installation of any component or DLL on your server. You can just put it in a
Virtual webserver and start running it instantly. At last, myLittleAdmin is available in source code format (ASP and VBScript). A lite version is available for free so you can test it in your own production environment. a) Use a Microsoft SQL Server manager (entails Enterprise Manager) b) Use the Microsoft Windows Web Server (includes IIS) How
myLittleAdmin works myLittleAdmin can administrate SQL Server and MSDE databases through any Internet browser. You will be able to access your database at myLittleAdmin.mydomain.com and work with it as if you were at the desktop. myLittleAdmin uses the following technology: - Active Server Pages (ASP) : use the Microsoft Internet Information
Server (IIS) to run myLittleAdmin. ASP is a scripting language. It is very easy to learn and use. With myLittleAdmin, you don't have to learn another scripting language. - VBScript : the Web-Based script language used

What's New in the?

myLittleAdmin is a web-based database administration tool for SQL Server and MSDE. It allows you to fully manage your SQL Server and MSDE databases even when you don't want or cannot use MS Enterprise Manager. With myLittleAdmin, you will do through a browser almost everything you did before with Enterprise Manager. myLittleAdmin is the best
solution to remotely administer SQL Server and MSDE. Features: MyLittleAdmin offers you an interactive web administration interface for SQL Server and MSDE databases. You will be able to manage SQL Server and MSDE databases through a simple web browser interface. Keywords: SQL Server, MSDE, Database Administration, Web-based, Management
and so much more. Screenshot: Platform Support: windows NT, windows 2000, IIS 5.0 or later Last Modified: 02/14/2007 - Version 1.0 License: Proprietary About Client Object Model: NO About.NET framework: Yes File Details: Copyright (C) 2000 - 2007 MYLITTLEADMIN.COM. All rights reserved. myLittleAdmin and myLittleAdmin for SQL Server and
MSDE are trademarks of myLitteAdmin.com. Doesn't work with SQL Server 2000 Logs in, doesn't work on most pages. Tries to execute a SQL statement (even a SELECT), produces the following error message: ERROR [42000] [Microsoft][ODBC SQL Server Driver]Commands out of sync; insufficient control-row information for this command. The SQL
statement executed was: DECLARE @t TABLE (ID INT, [Date] DATETIME, [Time] DATETIME, X DECIMAL(12,4), Y DECIMAL(12,4), [Sum1] DECIMAL(12,4), [Sum2] DECIMAL(12,4), [Sum3] DECIMAL(12,4)) INSERT INTO @t SELECT 1,GETDATE(),GETDATE(), 0,0,0,0,0 FROM OPENROWSET(BULK 'C:\Program Files\Microsoft SQL
Server\MSSQL.1\MSSQL\DATA\sample.txt', SINGLE_BLOB) AS input Line #2 Error Spare me the 0's. What works with SQL Server 2000? See the FAQ for tips on making myLittleAdmin work with SQL Server 2000. How do I export/import a table from SQL Server to MSDE? There is currently no export/import feature. How do I generate INSERT
statements? See the FAQ for a quick guide. Why does mySQL show up as supported when I'm running myLittleAdmin
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System Requirements:

- Windows 10 64-bit - 2GB RAM - 500GB free space - USB port - DirectX 9.0c compatible graphics card with 512MB VRAM - 1280x720 screen resolution -.NET Framework 4.0 Installation Requirements: - Windows 8/8.1/10 64-bit - 1280x720
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